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          1-GENERAL 
(STRUCTURE-PROPI3RTIES-REACT IONS)
i
    Characters of the products and 
their derivatives in the reaction of the 
 system ammonia-sulphur trioxide. I. 
The crystallographic and optic charac-
ters, of ammonium imidosulphonate 
and ammonium amidosulphonate. S. 
Utida. J. Cheer. Soc. Japan, 63, So{-Soy 
 ([qqz).-\ron-aqueous reaction of the system 
ammonia nd sulphur trioxide was studied 
with the aim to obtain sulphamic acid as a 
new industrial chemical. The obsen•ed ciys-
tallographic and optical data are tabulated. 
:bmnmtxam i idosnlpharrate Crystal system 
monoclinic, according to :1liinzing. Refractive 
indices: a=t.jz[, ~=t.j;z, r=t•55o For D 
light. Optical axial angle: zV=yo°°. Dis-
persion : very weak. Optical character 
positive. Opdral orientation : optic axial plane 
is perpendicular to oto, b=S, cdL=So° (in 
obtuse angle a). anunonirdn amidovnlphorutRe 
Crystal s}'stem : ortho-rhombic holobedral 
class. Lattice cons[.: a=~.y5:1, b=Iq.t;:1, 
~=7.7a•~• Axia[ intro: a:b:c=o.5z7n:o•5~7• 
Space group: Vn (D:bl-Por,• Crystal habit: 
plates from water solo. Refmc[ive indices 
a=t.5z8, Q=[.536, r=r.5;; for D light. 
Optical axial angle : zV=S6°. Dispersion 
p ~ u. Optical character : neg. Optical ori-
entation: optic axial plane is oor, a=Z. 
                           author.
    Chemical investigations of deep• 
sea deposits. V[II. Radium content
of deep-sea deposits. III. I-I. Hamaguti. 
J. Chem. 6x. Japan, fi3, 9, 9;6-3;z 
([q{t).-The present writer who had already . 
reported on indium mntent .oF twenty six 
deep-sea depo:its has now extended his study 
on thirteen new samples. The re;ultc fully 
agree with the previoas ones to the effect 
that the radium content of shallox•-water 
deposits and deep-sea deposit, near the land 
is not cep diderent from that of continental 
rocks, but it tends to get considerably higher 
in the deep-sea deports farther away From 
land and le.;, disturlxd by the oceanic cur-
rents. 1'he chemical analysis shots that 
radium mntent and manganese-andiron con-
tent are proportional to each other About 
the mech. of indium concn. in deep-sea 
deposits, several Factors are suggested, the 
most important of which is considered to be 
the fact that the radium dissolved in the sea 
water is pptd. by adsorption by colloidal 
manganese-iron xide;. Author. 
   Studies on the molecular structure 
of the high polymers. I. The molecular 
structure of styrene-methyl methacry-
late copolymer as revealed by its dipole 
moment data. A. Koten. J. Che/n. Soc. 
Japan, 63, 4, ;6y-;6~ ([y;z).-The electric 
polaristtion of the mired polymerisation pro-
duct of styrene-methyl methacrylate is 
measured in benzene solo. at zo°C. The 
total specific polarisation P. of [he product
i~il~lt~o)i~~ Vol. 17 (1943)
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 may be expressed by the following ey. pz= 
  r ,rp;tt w'r6ep~xe, where w denotes the w[. 
 fraction of each component in the product, 
 and ps~ the total specific polarisation of 
  polystyrene in benzene. The mean valueof 
 p .te for the bvo samples (w.rr=o.t7 rt o.3;) 
  is o.8z7 c.c. and P'sre Sz.7 c.c., which repre-
 sents the total molecular polarisation of 
 "one" methyl methacrylate radical in the 
 mixed polarisation product. Since this P'ue 
 value doe; not coincide with the Patovalue 
 of simple polymer of methyl methacrylate, 
 which has been already found to be about 
 6o c.c. (zo°C), the possibility that the present 
 product may be a mixt. of two individual 
 simple polymers, may be excluded. If the 
 product is a "real " copolymer as generally - 
accepted, then the polar methyl methacrylate 
 mdicals are separated by non-polar styrene 
 mdicals, and the orientation polarisation Po 
 of one polar component in [he chain mole-
 cules will approach that value in dte free 
 state, just as in the case of the molecules of
 .l'•(CH.)n•S type. As the sum of the elec 
 tropic and atomic polarisation f the methyl 
 methacrylate mdicals i  about z;,7 c.c., then 
 its Po is -g8.o c.c., and its dipole moment 
 becomes t.6g D for nvo samples, which falls 
 into the range t.65-t.7o D, the estimated 
 moment of terc. fatty acid esters.Therefore 
 it may Le said that his copolymer of styrene-
 methyl methacrylate is a "real " copolymer, 
 in which the two components are distributed 
 fairly at random in one chain molecule. 
                           Author. 
     bfolecular structure and the dielec-
 tric constants of gases. III. Dipole 
 moments of fluorobenzene, o-diauoro-
 benzene, chlorobenzene, and o-dichloro-
 benzene. I: ~Yatanabe. Bull. Lt,+t. Pkya. 
 Chem. Beaearch, 2L a, ;68-474 (ty4z)•-
 The dielectric onsts. of fluorobenzene, o-
 difluorobenzene, chlorobenzene, and o-dich-
 lorobenzene were measured in the gaseous 
 state. The dipole moments calcd. from these 
 exptl. data are t•46 D, z•6z D, r73 D, and 
 x•43 D, resp. From these resuhs, the solvent
effect and the ortho effect are discussed. 
The moments of monohalogenobenzenes are 
considered in relation to the double bond 
character of carbon-halogen bonds. 
                          Author. 
   The vapour pressure of quartz 
glass. H. inuzuka and M. Ueba. .7. J. 
L'ernmic -4sxoc., 5Q tog-to6 (r94z)•-When 
one works with quartz glass, a white powder, 
seemingly a coagulated quartz vapour, is found 
deposited a little apart from the white heat 
part. In connection with this phenomenon, 
the author heated the 11fo r W wire coated 
with quartz glass and measured the vaporized 
volume for a unit time, and the vapour 
press. of quartz glass (P atm. press.) by the 
Langmuir method. In the case of i\io wire, 
P is found to be t.3 X tom (t,ooo°°) and 
t.t x to ' (t,zoo°) ; with W [vice, it is j.6x 
to ' (t,too°) and z.6x to ~ (t,3oo°). 
                         J. c. L.
   Heat diffusion of a solution. I. 
Heat diffusion coefficients of several 
inorganic solutions. K. Hirota. Brdl. 
C. 6. J., 16, ;75-q8; (tq;t).-The author 
found that in Clausius•DickelS heat diffusion 
app. which is satisfactorily applicable to the 
detn. of heat diffusion coeffs. of liquid solos. 
the distance between the walls must be rela-
tively long. 'Therefore, using a modified 
app., the xparation of aq. solos. of HCI, 
HrSO„ NaCI, KCI, NH,CI, NarCO~. Na:SO„ 
CuSOs and NaOH was observed. 'The results 
obtained agree well with Debye's theory, 
and they give Soret's consts. as correct as 
the values hitherto bserved. The nature of 
thermal diffusion is also discussed on the 
basis of these coeffs. J. C. L. 
   On the viscosity of ethers, ketones 
and esters. O. Kimura. J. Chene. Soc. 
Jnfurn, 63, ;z3-333 (tq;z).-The viscosity 
formula: p=tie°a (B=Ts/T, T~=absolute 
boiling point, T=absolute temp.), which was 




 ethers, ketones, and esters. The roosts. a 
 an b are independent of substances in a 
 homologous series, as was found on paraffinic 
 hydrocarbons. Moreover, the value of L for 
 these homologous series- is almost roost. 
                           Author.
    Note on the partial separation of 
iso-octane from hydrocarbon mixtures 
by azeotropic distillation. R. Negishi 
and C. Isobe, J. C/teu[. Sx. Japan, 63, 3y6 
-398 (ty4z): Ry use of the p~nciple of 
azeotropic distillation, isooctane (gg.z3°C) 
has been partially separated from its binary 
solos. with n-heptane (g8.4t°C) and com-
mercial gasoline (g8.3-too.3°C). While by 
ordinary distillation yj vol. % of iso-octane 
in n-heptanc has been separated into hvo 
extreme fractions, t8.8 vol. % and z3.z vol. 
,,°o of tha total distillate, contg. 6y.97 and 
yg.64 vol. % iso-octane, resp., by single 
azeotropic distillation, in the presence of n-
propyl alcohol (g~-q8°C), the same mist. 
has been separated into ty.t vol. % of 
the total distillate, contg. 6j.64 vol. ~o and 
zt.q ,,°-6.. each cont. qz-j6 % of isooctane. 
In the gaso]ine iso-octane mix L, rontg. ori-
ginally 49.5 vol. % of the latter, isooctane 
has been enriched [o ~z.oy. In these ralcns. 
the additivity of refractive indices has been 
assumed. The azeotropic mixt. of iso octane 
and normal propyl alcohol has been found 
to boil at 84.z°C at 74y mm.l-Ig, contg. ap-
proximately 3t vol. % of alcohol at zj°C; 
and that of n heptane and n-propyl alcohol, 
S3.y°C at yjz mm.Hg, rontg. approximately 
3t.j vol. % of alcohol. Author. 
   The theory of the transition in 
solid ammonium halogenides at low 
temperatures. I. Ammonium chloride. 
T. Nagamiya. Prx. P/iyx: 31x11,. Sx. Japaa, 
2A, t37-t64 (tg4z/.-The .i-transition in 
NH,CI at -go°C is imerpreted asthe order-
disorder transition ronceming the orientarion 
of the ammonium radicals. It is asumed, 
in the first place, that the ammonium radical
pi1~lt~o)i~~ Vol. 17
nrm/ A3 
 can take one of the two possible orientations 
 in the crystal of NII,CI (the NH-arnvs are 
 orientated to chlorine atoms), and a theory 
 analogous to the Weiss theory of ferromagne-
 tism is set up. The transition temp., its 
 press. dependence, the volume change at the 
 transition and the specific heat anomaly are 
 computed on the basis of this theory and of 
 the electrostatic inteiacrion between hvo am-
monium radicals, which are near neighbours 
 (not ttecesarily the nearest neighbours). The 
agreement with experiments proves to be in 
the right order of map nude. The order at 
Irnv temps. is, however, much more rapidly 
attained in actual than in the theory. In the 
serond place, the potential for each ammonium 
radical is cxlcd. for any orientation of it. 
The cxlcn. is hated on those of the electro-
static lattice potential and of the repulsive 
potential behveen a chlorine ion and a hydro-
gen atom, the latter being detd. from the 
stability of the crystal and dte compressibility 
data. The avumption of the stability of the 
hvo orientation; initially made is confirmed 
6cre. A new theory of order-disorder is 
worked out, which account, for the quantum-
mech. rotatory oscillations of the ammonium 
radicals. The transition temp. is once more 
atlcd. The isotope effect (ND,CI) is also 
discussed. Atnhor. 
   The absorption of hydrogen sulfide 
in contact with aqueous solutions. O. 
ICamiike, S. liataoka nd S. Lraba. J Ch?ur. 
Ssc. Japan, 63, tool-roy (tg4z}.-The 
absorption f a gas by a Iiyuid kept undis-
turbed and stationary, is considered from the 
concept of the double film theory. Under 
several reasonable assumptions, r"=Akt is 
theoretically derived for a gas, especially of 
high nb>orption velocity. Here [ is the time, 
I is the distance, or extent, of absorption 
from the surface during the time t, k is the 
diffusion roeff. of the gas in the Iiyuid, and 
A is a roost. The authors have applied the 
alcove relation to water-H,S and NaCI-
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and [he diffusion coeff. of H,S in ayuenus 
sodium chloride solos. of different salt roncns. 
were decd. by means of the indicator method, 
using bromocresol purple. Authors. 
   Improvements of the crystallizing 
process of the Rochelle-salt used as 
piezoelectric vibrators, Modified forms 
of Rochelle-salt crystals.!.. Kamayachi 
and F.. Kamiseki. (Research Laboratories, 
Nippon Electric Co., Ltd.). The manufac-
turing proce~ of Rochelle-salt crystals pre-
sented in this paper, was devised as more 
economical and convenient than the ordinary 
process with perfect or half crystals, in the 
mass production of Rochelle-salt vibrator, and 
especially the production of special vibrator 
such as the L-cut advocated by R'. G. Cady 
Pkya. Soc., 49, 646-653• (1937) or a-;5° 
cut (N. C. Scamford, L R. E., 25, q65-;yr, 
(ty37)), etc. This process improves upon the 
ordinary technique used to form half crystal 
arrd is based upon the idea that the part 
becoming useless in the case when Rochelle-
salt vibrator is cut otI from the natural forms 
of the crystal, is suppressed in the course of 
crystallization antl made to grow up in the 
required parts. Thereby it is modified into 
a form having a higher utilization-rate. This 
expt. was performed in two ways : one in 
which the development in the a-axis direc-
tion of [he half crystal is suppressed, and the 
other in which it grow long in 43° inclina-
tion to both axe; band o. Good results 
were obtained in both caves. By applying 
this process to a wider range a crystal having 
the most useful form is manufactured in 
cutting vibrators, by growing the required 
elements and supperssing the others as we 
want. It is detd. by the optical test that [he 
modified form of the Rochelle-salt crystal 
obtained by the above process is not different 
from the ordinary half crystal. 
                         Authors. 
   On the velocity of reduction of 
vanadium oxide by hydrogen. K. Sarto.
AIISTRA CTS Vol. XV1I 
Niyyota $iruoku Gakkai-si, 6, 339-34t (r94z)• 
-Prom the thermodynamical considerations, 
it is expected that the reduction of vanadium 
oxide will proceed like that of manganese 
oxide and be accelerated by the rn-eristence 
with iron or nickel oxide. C. H. Fougner 
and E. J. Kohlmer, however, investigated the 
velocity of reduction of vanadium oxide with 
hydrogen at t53o' and obtained results 
differing from those above expected. The 
present author studied, using the absolutely 
dry hydrogen, the reduction of vanadium 
oxides at tooo° and ttoo°, and ha; found 
it to agree with that of the thermodynamiral 
calcns. Author. 
   Studies on the reactions between 
oxides in solid state at higher tem-
peratures. VI. Discussion of the reac-
tion mechanism with a special reference 
to the effect of particle size on the 
reaction. Y. Tanaka. Bull. Chem. Soc., 
.Tayan, 17, zxq-z;4 (tggx).-The main 
characteristic of the solid rctctions between 
the oxides, studied in the present series of 
investigations, are summarized. These reac-
tions can he classified into two types: (t) 
the reactions of the systems, DIgO-TiO.. 
Ca0-TiOr and kig0-A1s0„ which have a 
rapid initial reaction period and a small 
energy of activation, and (z) those of the 
systems, ~[g0-SnO: and Ca0-Sn0_, in 
which no rapid initial reaction and a large 
energy of activation are observed. The rapid 
initial reaction is probably due to the existence 
of a rapid surface diffusion, and when the 
reaction proceeds chiefly by the inner diffu-
sion no rapid initial part may Ire observed. 
The effect of the particle size of the com-
ponents on these reactions i discussed. In 
the reaction without distinct surface diffusion, 
the effect of the particle size of the com-
ponent, of which total surface area is smaller, 
should be great, while that of the diffused 
component becomes remarkable when the 
surface diffusion takes place rapidly. For 
the three reactions, DIgO-SnO;, IDIgO-ALrO„
Nm. " rSub-dlomiu, Rndioeh~mirlry mid
 and (a0-TiO., the shove view was 
 proved exptl. by changing the particle 
 size of each component. Tech. import-
 ance of the effect of p~rtide size on 
 solid reactions is pointed. Some further con-
 siderations on the diffusion mech. are given, 
 and the difference in the energy of activation 
 is explained. Finally, the phenomenon of 
 sintering clue to solid reaction is considered 
- to be brought forth by the reaction in which 
 a rapid sm•face diffusion takes place. 
                           Author.
    Oxidation by the air of the am-
monia molecules co-ordinated on metal 
 atoms. S. Iiawal:ubo. J. G'hem. Soc. Japtn. 
 63, g-n, tz-ta (tggz).-(t) ~`,•hen cobal-
 tiammin compds. are heated to too-t8a° 
with the air, [Co(NHS}s]CIS, [Co(NHS)v]r 
{SO,}, • aH,O and [Co(NH,)5(Ht0}]_(SQ,)S 
3H:0 evolve part of co-ordinated NHS as 
 nitrogen oxides at about ao° and above tz5° 
• resp. (z) [Co(NHS)s]Ch evolves most of NI-IS 
with no change at 7i-y8°. [Co(NH,),(H.O)th 
(S0,)S • 3H,0 is thermally decomposed shove 
 t 3i° and at zoo° evolves part of NHS as an 
oxide. In the cares of [Co(NHS)S(HSO)], 
(so,),•3H:o and [Co(NH,),]_(SO,)S•all;0, 
too high a temp. causes the yield of the
PhdxhemiAry
tn~lt~ay;i€~
oxidation products of NHS to decrease. 
                         J. C. L.
Vol. 17
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   Ignition of inflammable gases. Y. 
Toriyan:a nd S. Saito. Dertki-~akkui 7naai, 
fit, qzy (tgaz).-The min. energy for the 
ignition of in9aromable gases vales with the 
kind of gases and that of energy sources. 
The authors detd. the min. energy of spark 
discharge for the ignition of various mist,. of 
methane and air by using a new esptl. 
method. A variable condenser was charged 
by means of ionized water vapour, and dis-
charged through elecnodes arranged in the 
inflammable gas. The electrostatic energy of 
the condenser was decd. from the capacity of 
the condenser and its terminal voltage. By 
varying the potential difference and the 
capacity, the min. energy necessary for the 
ignition of the inflammable gas was measured. 
In order to ascertain which of the capacitive 
or the inducrive spark vvas the more effective 
(or ignition, aself-inductance was introduced 
in the discharge circuit In the most inflam-
mable mist. (8.4°n of methane), the min. 
energies were aooob7 J. and o.aoo58 J. for 
the condensive and the inductive sparks resp. 
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   Photographic estimation of the 
mass of the cosmic•ray particle. T. 
Takeuti. Bull. 7nbgo Uizir. Eng.. 11, z 
67-frg (tgyz}.-Direct photographic tracks of 
cosmic-rays are freyuently curved. F'mm 
these curvatures and ranges of the rays, and 
also from the angular spread of shower pairs, 
the mass of the particle can be estimated. 
                          Awhor.
Study of neutrons in the atmos-
phere. S Kawata and Dt. Ito. Dletn. F'rze. 
3ci. ,agr. T¢ihaku Imy. Utziu., 29, zyj-r8o 
(ty~t).-Neutrons in the atmosphere were 
investigated with a Ix>ron-coated counter and a 
linear amplifier put in a light women chamber. 
Firstly, the eBect of height on the abundance 
of C neutrons was esantd. by observarions at 
four localities, Taihoku {tom), Nimandaira 
(zooo m), Rokurin (z7io m) and Niitakashita 
(33~ m). Avery rapid increase of C neu-
trons was revealed. Secondly, the eBects of
A6 
shielding the counter with paraffine {z cm; 
.r.5 cm, and y cm thick) and lead (g.g cm 
thick) were studied at Rokurin. Then, in 
the case of lead, the decrease of count was 
seen, and in the case of pamRne, increase 
was recognised, especially markedly for the 
layer of y.5 rnt. These effects are discussed 
in connection with the nature of neutrons in 
the atmosphere. t\uthors. 
   Artificial disintegration of boron 
and lithium. B. Arakatsu, K. Kimma and 
Y. Uemura. D/em. Fac. Sei.:fgr., Taikoku 
Imp. Uuir., IR, 75'9< (t93f)•-An exptl. 
study is wade of the artificial disintegration 
of Li and B caused by the bombardment of 
these elemems with protons having energies 
between too LV and zzo kV. The disintegra-
tion particles are observed by means of a 
valve counter. A study is made of the 
variation with bombardment energy of the 
relative yields of particles praiuced by the 
two reactions: ;,T.i"+,II'~zHe' and ,Li"+ 
, I-1'-.~Li't, H'. With tombardment vobages 
of rzo kV the a-particles am about zo-3o 
times as numerous as the protons; at zoo kV 
the ratio decreases to afoot ga. Ay observa-
tion of the oscillograph records obtained Gom 
the valve counter it was possible, when 
making these measurements, to distinguish 
[he a-particles hom the protons produced by 
the reaction ,H=},H•-.,H`trH', which 
have a similar range. In the ase of B the 
relative yields of the follox-ing nvo reactions 
are s7udied: ,R"t,H'-'3 =He" and sB"t 
~H'.-~I3estrHe'. No significant variation in 
the relative yields is observed as the bombard-
ment voltage is varied between too kV and 
zoo kV. Various speculations as to the 
heights of the potential barriers in B are 
given. Authors. 
   Anomalous absorption of r-Rays. 
Possibility of the quantum jump of 
the rest-mass of an electron. B. Ara-
katsu. ,dent. /4c. Sci. agr., 7aihoka bnp. 
Univ.. 5, t63-t68 (tg3z).-The paper is to
AaSTRA
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propose the possibility of the existence of 
heavy electrons. The amhor assumes that 
the phenomena of the anomalous absorption 
of hard r-mys in heavy elements are due to 
the quantum jump of the rest mass of an 
oscillator electron or system of oscillator 
electrons in the near vicinity of the nucleus. 
1'he electrons which surround the nucleus 
in a radial distance smaller than the half 
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discharge through 
g tttpe. B. Arakatsu 
 Fat. Sci. agr., 7ni-
-z3 (t93z)•-Dischar-
the hydrogen contained 
ong. Round the centre 
aching it, war a coil 
length being to cm. 
y condenser discharges 
to oft or z per sec., 
me thousands of am-
ahout to-B sec. 1'he 
the discharge as the 
 reduced from aMut 
n detail. In the first 
e white, the spectrum
(1943)
  No. ~-Sub-dramia. 
 being contnuous from the yellow to the 
 limit of the visible spectrum in the violet. 
 At about o.z mm H, was visible in the con-
 tinuous background, while H, could hardly 
 be detected, and a weak Fulcher band was 
 sometimes obsen'ed. At about o.t mm. the 
 colour changed abruptly to, light "pink ex-
 tending somewhat beyond the ends of -the 
 coil, the lines I~i„ H. and Hr being then 
 seen brilliantly on a weak continuous back-
 ground. Further evacuation caused the glow 
 to extend, and at about o.or to 0.005 mm. 
 its length was about qo cm. No striations 
 were apparent, but the colour of the glow 
 hril(iant pink-white some what tinted u•it6 
 blue-violet at the centre ; just beyond the 
' 
ends of the mil the colour was pink-red, 
 while the ends were deep red. The spectrum 
 of the light from the centre was similar to 
 that of the ordinary Geissler tube discharge. 
 The 13almer lines developed well in the 
 second portion and the spectrum of the end 
 portions was similar except for differences in 
 the intensity distribution among the lines and 
 the sharpness of the assxn. of the continuous 
 spectrum with the last visible line of the I3almer 
 series. The results of the observations are 
 discussed. Authors. 
    Activation of air by the electrode-
 less ring discharge. A. Amkatsu and 
 K. Kimura. Dlem. Fac. Sei. _lyr., Taikoku 
 Imp. Undv., 5, tai-t57 b93z}•-The activa-
 tion of nitrogen and oxygen by means of an 
 electrodeless ring discharge is studied, the 
 technique- being similar to that employed 
 earlier for hydrogen, except that in this case 
 a bulb zg cm. in dia. is employed as con-
 tainer for the gas. Three distinct aftergl0ws 
 are observed ; with air at a press. of t to 
 o.oy mm. Hg the afterglow is green ; be-
 tween o.07 and o.05 mm. it is blue, whilst 
 Ixlors' 0.05 mm. the afterglow is omngc 
 coloured. These afterglows decay at different 
 rates. Observation of the orange afterglav 
 shows that the a-N. bands are the moat 
 prominent visual feature. Photographically,
Rndiorhnu
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irlry and PhNrrhrnu+lry Ai 
however. the 3rd positive hands (7-NO) are 
the strongest feature oC the spectrum. The 
blue aftergloa• is stated to be due to the 
S-NO -bands. Possible meth. of the discharge 
are discussed, and it is concluded that the 
theory of Cario and Kaplan fits the o~serva-
tions best. Authors. 
    F.lectrodeless ring discharge 
'through potassium vapour. B. Amkarsu 
and Y. Uemura. Dlem. Fac. Sci. 3gr., Tai-
kokxe L•np. Ilnir., 5, tjg-t6t (t93z).-Pre-
vious work on the electrodeless ring discharge 
thmugh ydrogen in a long tube suggested 
that the glow in the part of the tube outside 
the primary mil was clue to the positive rays 
of the neutralising hydrogen atoms expelled 
fi~om the part of the tube within the coil. 
The discharge in potassium vapour is now 
studied. and it is found that no trace of the 
arc lines is to be seen, only spark lines being 
emitted. The (-henomena are considered to
suppon the theory. already advanced. The 
mech. of the prxess im•olved is discussed. 
                            Authors. 
    Total secondary electron emission 
from solids. 'I'. Matsumoto. Sci. Repts. 
Tdleoku Imp. Urtir., 30, 39i-4i~ (t94z}~ 
Total secondary electron emission from poly-
crystalline nickel and evaporated films of 
sodium chloride, potassium chloride, potas-
sium bromide, sodium bromide, potassium 
iodide, strontium oxide and barium oxide 
was studied in a range of low voltage. I[ 
was found that sevem] characteristic maxima 
in the secondary electron emission appear in 
solid targets, and as to the nature of the 
phenomenon it was confirmed that the effect 
was not one of the elastic retlections of in-
cident electrons, but it was related to the 
inelastic collisions in which the incident 
electrons lost some energy and were emitted 
as the secondary electrons. These resulu 
were compared with those of Hilsch-Pohl 
for optical absorption of alkali haloiti, and it 
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between them. For strontium oxide and 
barium oxide the results were compared 
with the energy loss spectrum obtained by 
Rudberg, and Found also to be in good 
agreement. Author. 
   On the variation of the total 
secondary electron emission with bom-
barding Potential. 'I'. l4fatsumoto. Sri. 
Reyla. T%ihaEu Imp. Univ. 30, qr6-qz r
(tggz).-Using the same apprratus as in the 
previous piper, the shape of the total secon-
dary electron curve for polycrystalline ickel 
and evapaateri f lms of NaCI, KCI, i{Rr, 
[VaBr, KI, SiO and RaO was studied in the 
whole range from zq to jjo colt. For the 
nickel target it was (ound that i./iv increases 
almost linearly from z; to about zgo volts 
and it decreases gradually alter it attained a
broad max. value. For the alkali haloid and 
the oxide targets, except BaO, it was found 
that there appear a broad max. below too 
volts and the relation iE/ir, decreases gradually 
for higher cohages. These features of the 
secondary electron emission has been explained 
from the idea based nn the energy levels 
lying above the Fernri distribution. 
                          Author.
   Thermal electron of single crystal 
barium oxide. T. Arizumi. 1'rac. Phya.-
aWatk. Sx. Japntt, III, 23, to37-to3$ 0940• 
-By means of an electron microscope, it is 
(ound, as already expected, that radio-activity 
of the thermal electron of barium oxide 
differs on different crystal surfaces. 
                              J. c. l..
   On the electron optical observations 
of the reversing brightness in the 
emission-pattern of electrons in the 
barium-azide coated cathode. T. Hibi. 
Sci. Rep. 30, 3, 37z-38 j, (tqq z).-F.lectron-
microscopic observations of the electron 
emission pattem of the barium-azide coated 
cathode were made, and the reversing bright-
ness in the pattem was found during the
 RS RA
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repetition of raising and lowering the temp. 
of the cathodu. This reversing brightness 
.ras also observed when the cathode was 
maintained at a const. temp. for a long time, 
and also when the temp. of the cathode was 
raised for several minutes and then lowered 
to the initial temp. Rut it was not observed 
when the cathode temp. was lowered and 
then raised to the initial temp. The effects 
of flowing electron eurzent and of sorbing a 
trace of oxygen or hydrogen on this reversing 
brightness were studied. It was confirmed 
that this reversing is due to the decrease and 
the increase of the brightness in the bright 
and the dark portions a[ the initial temp. of 
the cathode, and not to the relative difference 
of the brightness between both portions in 
the pattem. Some considerations of the re-
sults obtained are also described. 
                          Author.
   On the electron-optical observa-
tions of the changes of the emission-
pattern of electrons in the barium-
azide coated cathode. 'I'. Hibi. Sci. Rep. 
30, 3, ;3q-;fjq (tygz).-Here arc described 
the result, of the electron-optical observations 
of the changes of the elect: on emission 
pattern of the lmrium-azide coated cathode 
doe to (t) the heat treatments of repeating 
the cycles of raising and lowering the temp. 
of the cuhode; (z) the temp. changes of 
the cathode ; and (;} to the sorption of a 
trace of oxygen and of hydrogen. It is rnn-
6rmerl that the whole course of the change 
of the pattem due to the heat treatments of 
the cathode is reproducible in a short dure-
tion after the sorption of oxygen by the 
cathode. The interpretation f the observed 
resuhs is also given. Author. 
   On the behaviour of oxide cathode 
in the atmosphere of oxygen. [i. 
Kaa•amura, Y. Tamara aad A. Shinoham. 
Jlazda Kertkyra Ji4n, 17, t8q-ty; (t9;z): 
As is well known, the active centres of the 
oxide cathode are the excess barium atoms. 
In the themral cyuilibrium, the density of ~
No. 9 p-Fledrochemir[ry 
these excess barium atoms can be decd. by 
the press. of oxygen surrounding the oxide 
cathode. The authors measured the ther-
mionic emission of oxide cathode at different 
press. of oxygen (ro-'-ro''). The exps. 
were performed both with flowing oxygen 
and with sealed-off tube. In the latter case 
oxygen was introduced by heating the silver 
wire occluding oxygen and was got rid of 
by the "batalum Better" at the desired 
instant. Thus was obtained the relation be-
tween activity (measured with the thermionic 
emission at 97o°K) and press. of oxygen 
(measured with the ionization gauge) as 
follows : i=a P- t This result can be 
1 
easily understood by considering the thermal 
equilibrium : x BaO=z Ba+O., and also by 
taking into account he fact that the thermionic 
emission is proportional to the square root of 
the density of the excess barium. In this 
esp. there was employed the electrolytic 
nickel for the core metal, in order to reject 
the seducing action clue to the impurity in 
the core. Autha~s. 
   On the emission band spectrum of 
the OD molecule. Y. Ota. 3(em. Far,. 
Sci. _Iqr., 'L'ailroket Insp. Univ., I5, R, tgr-
tgt (t93jL-Passing the electric discharge 
through water vapour containing deuterium 
amounting to 65°6 of the hydrogen isotopes, 
photographs of the (o,o) band of ' r+-.T n tran-
sition were taken by a large yuartz prism 
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  spectrograph. From the relative intensity of 
  lines in each of P„ Pr, Q, and Qa branches, 
  the nature of the abnomtal rotation of the 
  excited OD molecule is considered. 
                            Author.
     The mechanism of the thermal de-
 composition and combustion of the 
 monohydric alcohol (In consideration of 
  absorption spectrum). F. Someno. Sci. 
  Yapera Irret. Pkys. Cheat. heaearrh, 21, z79-
  3to (tg3x).-For the purpose of studying 
  the character of the thermal decompn. and 
  slow combustion of (C,~C,) alcohols, the 
  alcohol (>_omg) and an eyuimolecular mix. 
  of the alcohol and oxygen were heated to 
  6jo°C in about troc.c. yuartz tube under 
  low press.. and then absorption spectra due 
  to the decomposition products at various 
  temps. were determined in the reyrion of 
  ultraviolet o .itgooA. The first thermal 
  decompn. of the alcohols at joo~jjo°C 
  was dehydrogenation anddehydration, accom-
  panied by the formation of alrlehydes, ketones 
  and olefines. The combustion f thealcohols 
 consisted of a primary oxidation of the CH, 
 radical (end of the chain) into HCIIO at 
  3jo^';jo°C. The character of thenualde-
  compn. of the alcohol is attributed to the 
  existence of the alcoholic Old- radical.In 
  the combustion, however, the OH-character 
  was secondary and its reaction was similar to 
  that of satd. hydrocarbons. Author.
EMISTRY A[VD THERMOCHEMISTRY 
(THERMODYNAMICS)
   The Faraday effect of ions in 
aqueous olutions. A. Okazaki. 1'rvc. Play;. 
.Ita[h. Sac. Japan, 24, 357-36[ ([94x)•-The 
molecular rot tion c s[, tD =SI nm:t° 
                         (n=+z)= 
(n=re0~active index, w=Verdet's cons[. (or 
the light of wave-length d, A'[=molecular
wt., s=density) of strong electrolytes a[ in-
finite dihrrion is given by the sunr of the 
rotation cony s. of the component ions, i. e. 
0=m,+tD_. By assuming that a large ion 
such as K+ and CI' shows little hydration 
elect and has the same rotation cons[. in 
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 cons[. of Cl- for D-lines teas calcrl. from 
the 0-value of KCI in infinite dilution and 
 the values of ionic refraction of K* and CI-. 
 The rotation consts. of several ions were 
 detd, according to the additive law. 
                           Author. 
    The Faraday effect and refrac-
 tion of rare gases and rare-gas-like 
 ions. A. Okazaki. Pre. PGya.-31a1h. Soc. 
.Ian, 24, gbt-gby (tg4z).-Assuming that 
 the rotation consts. 0 of CI', Br , I-, K*, 
Rb* and Cs'• in the gaseous state have the 
same values as in solo., as were given in the 
previous paper (Pros. Phys: i1latJe. Soc..laytan, 
24, 3jy-36t ([y42}), the number of disper-
sion electrons of these atomic ions p were 
decd. fi~om the relation ~=z ` R' (0=ionic 
rotation cons[., R=ionic refraction, a=the. 
charge of dispersion electron, N=Avogadro's 
number). The natural frequency voof these 
ions was cald. from the formula R= ee=N 
   p zrzm         (v=frequency of light, m=mass of  yo _y 
electron) using the values of R and p. The 
values of 0, R, p and vo (or these care-gas-
li6:e ions are coropa«d toith those for rare 
gases. Author. 
   On the heat of dilution of strung 
electrolytes. S. Kaneko. Hul(. ElecLroleelen. 
Lab., 5, t87 (ty4z).-To explain the fact 
[hat the heat of dilution of strong electrolytes 
is negative in coned, solo., we must assume 
n•ith Nernst hat the dissocn. oC electrolytes 
is imperfect or the dissocn. is perfect but 
ron-Coulombic force etists between ions. 
                          Author. 
   The relation between the equivalent 
conductivity and the viscosity of elec-
trolyte solutions. S. I{aneko. Bzdl. Elco-
troteclen. Lab., 5, zo6 (tygz).-According to 
Johnston there holds the following relation 
bern•een the equivalent conductivity A and the 
viscosity of the solvent n 
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 where t is also const. The above relation is 
 verified from the theory of electrolytic con-
 duction previously reported .(Researches 
 Elecurotechn. Lab. No. 4zS). Author. 
    The relation between the Volta 
 effect and temperature. S. Kaneko. Brtll. 
 F.leclroteclm. IaG., 5, ztt (tygz). The temp. 
coeff. of the Volta effect must be zero ao-
cording to thermodynamics. Author. 
    The theory of strong electrolytes. 
 II. S. Kaneko. Bull. E(edrotecl~n. Lab., 
8, 3z3'324 (tg4z): Bjerrum's theory of 
strong electrolytes is somewhat modified and 
compared with the theory of the author. 
                           Author. 
    A study on the hydrolysis of 
bromine by means of a glass electrode. 
H. Hagisaw•a. Se. P., 21, 193-596 (tygz). 
-Hydrolysis consts. of bromine were detd. 
at z5° by means of a glass electrode, mean 
wring the pH values of the dilute solos. of 
various concns. From the result, the mean 
value of Kt. was found to be 4.a x to ", 
which is only a little smaller than the pre-
vious value. Author. 
   Determination of the second dis-
sociation constant of thiosulphuric acid 
by means of a glass electrode. N. Yui 
and H. Hagisawa. Sc. P, 21, gy7-boo 
(ty4z).-The pH values of sons. containing 
sodium thiosulphate and hydrochloric acid 
were measured at zj° by means of a glass 
electrode. On the basis of these value the 
second issocn. cons[. was calcd. as follows 
   HS.O; ~ H'+S,O," ; I{,=z.y; x to = 
Hence, 
    HS,O,' (a= t) =H-(a= r) tS_O,"(a=t}, 
                dFnss-2tgtcal.
                         Authors. 
   Determination of the dissocia-
tion constant of thiocyanic acid by 
means of a glass electrode. T. Suzuki
(1943)
Ho. ° g-Elerbarlrexeulry nxd
and H. Hagisrwa. Sc. Y., 21, 6, Got-bo.y 
(tygz).-The diswcn. const. of thiocyanic 
acid was rletd. at z;°C by means of a glass 
electrode, measuring the pH value at each 
stage of titration of a dilute ponacsium 
thiocyanate solo. with hydrochloric acid. 
From the result of these titrations, the dis-
socn. consts. were found to be o.r39, o.tgo• 
and o.t3o, and the mean value o.r;z was 
obtained. Therefore, this acid is not so weak 
as shown by Latimer's calcn. 
                          Authors.
    The activity coefficients of 2-1 
and 2-2 salts. S. Kaneko. Bvll. Eleclro-
teche. Lab. 6, 350 & X37 (rygz).-The 
activity coeffs. of z-r and z-z salts are calcd. 
by the theory previously reported (Researches 
haectrotechn. Lab. No. qo3 and qqq) and 
compitred with the observed values. 
                          Author.
   Ion pair and equivalent conducti-
vity. S. Raneko: Bull. Eledrotechrr. Zab. 
fi, +53 (rq;z).-The (act is verified that the 
ion pair in the electrolyte solo. does not 
conduct electricity. Author. 
   Calculations of pH and ionic dia-
meter in buffer solutions lry the theory 
of Grownwall, La I/fer, Sandved and 
Greiff. II. Nuk:ula. J. Cbe>n. Soc..7ayax, 
63, 7o;-7to (tg;z).-Grownwall, La Dlcr. 
Sandved and Greiff extended the Debye-
Hfickel theory to the symmetrical, nd La 
filer. Grownwall and GreiR' to the unsym-
meuical type of valence of salt, and they 
obtained the eqs. of ionic activity coeff. in 
the electrolytes. The author applying these 
cqs. to the acetate and phosphate buffer solos., 
calculates pH and ionic diameter; 
   ionic diameter in acetate buffer 
                       =3.yz;x to a cm.
   ionic diameter in phosphate buffer 
                           =5.ozsx to_zcm. 
These values are fully in concordance with 





    Studies on concentrating the hydro-
gen isotope H' 6y the electrolysis of 
water. I, II. Y. Cha. A7era F¢c. Sci. 
.1rfr•., T¢ihok[c Irnj~. Univ., 15, 3, yr-79 
(t934}: I. the darted the production of 
heavy water with ordinary water. The abun-
dance ratio of FI' to H' in the water 
obtained by distilling the treated electrolyte 
was detd. by comparing the intensities of the 
Hp lines of H' arrd H'. ARer several trials 
the electrolytic ell was devised which was 
used conveniently throughout this work, and 
a large amount of distilled water was obtained, 
the relative abundance being H°:H'=r : q00. 
The construction f this elecn•olytic cell and 
the procedure of electrolysis are given in 
details. II. ibdd., 15, 6, t65-tyo {tg3j).-
Wit6 five sets of qo cells described in the 
previous report, the preliminary work for 
producing heavy water was tamed out. Rrhen 
the contra. of H= in water became high, the 
hydrogen evolved uring electrolysis contained 
an appreciahle amount of H' and a devise 
to recover it became necessary and so the 
heavy water of go°° H' u•as obtained. In 
the present expt. the relative abundance was 
decd. by the density measurement and the 
refractive index measurement. 
                          Author. 
    Vapour pressure analysis. I. Deter-
mination of activities and lattim con-
stants in the KCl-KBr solid solution. 
/.. Shilrata and Af. Yoshiyama. J. Chem. Soc. 
.7¢~an., 63, jyo-573 (tgga).-The authors have 
proposed a new method of vapour press. 
analysis by which the study of the solid or 
liquid phase of binary system can be per-
formed. The vapour press. of binary system 
and also the compn• of [he vapour are detd. 
by the apparatus (J. Fac. Sei. Hokkaido bnyr. 
Unio., 3, ;g (rggo).), using a torsion- and 
thermo-balance, which was applied in the 
authors' laboratory to the accurate molecular 
weight-deco. of vapour. They applied the 
uew method to the study of ItCI-KBr solid 
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plicabiliry of I,ewis• eq. ro the activity of 
each salt. And the deviation from Rau1t's 
law is parallel with that from the linear 
relation between compn. and lattice const. 
exactly measured by the authors. 
                          Authors.
    The vapour pressure of nickel car-
bonyl B. Suginuma and K. Tonosaki. Iiatll. 
Inrl. Phya. Chen. Reae¢reh, 21,;3t-436 8942)• 
-The vapour press. of Ni(CO)a were decd. by 
a statical method using a glass spdng mano-
meter in the temp. range o°^-z5°C. The 
relation hehveen the vapour press. p (mm) 
and the reciprocal of the absolute temp. 
T°K may be expressed by the following eq. 
logp=ySy5-t 57;~;y/T. The boiling point 
;z-t°C calcd. from this ey. agrees with the 
expl. value ;z•t~;z•3°C at y6omm. 'Phe 
following values are calcd. from these results. 
The molecular heat of vaporization y.2oz 
cal/mot, Trouton's const. 22.8 and the critical 
temp. ca. zoo°C. Authors. 
    Re]ation between activation energy 
of recrystallization and that of self-
diffusion in a metal. R. llasiguti. Proc. 
Yhya.-Moth. Soc. .7aprrn, 24, z7o (t942); 
iViypmz Kiuzolne G¢klr¢i-Se, 6, z8z-284 
(tggz).-The recrystallization velocity v of a 
cold-worked metal is expressed by the fol-
                          er 
lowing equation : v=Ce- rT , where C is a 
const. and Ar is the activation energy of 
recrystallization. :1s the process of recrystal-
lization can be regarded as a sort of so~called 
"Platzwechselvo
.*gang", A, should have [he 
same order of magnitude a; the activation 
energy of self-diffusion A,. Plotting Ar of 
pure Cu against the degree of cold-working, 
the present author has found that Ar tends 
to approach to the value of A, at the zero 
of cold-working degree. The numerical data 
are as follows : the activation energy of re-
cn-stallization of a sample elongated at room 
temp. about t6% of the original length is 
about zz,ooo cal per ntol, and that of a 
sample elongated about 5% is about 5g,ooo
cal per mot. The attication energy of self-
diffusion ofCu is about bo,eaoo calper mot. 
It is interesting M see how this fact will 
serve to the development of he theory of 
recrystallization. Thestate of things is very 
disadvantageous to neof the current theode?, 
which postulates the spontaneous melting at 
the locations where recrystallization akes 
place, for Ar is about en times larger than 
the heat of (usion, which is about 3,00o cal 
per mot in the case of Cu. A curve show-
ing the detailed relation is given. 
                         Autbor.
   Studies on calcium carbide. IV. 
Heat of formation of calcium carbide. 
N. Kameyama and Y. Inoue. J. Soc. Chem. 
bzcl. Japan, 46, 656-658 (ty;z).-Pure 
carbide of calcium was prepd. by the method 
reported in the previous paper (J. Sor,. Chem. 
laad. Japan, 44, Szj (ty;t) ; dbat. 44, 36oB). 
II was in the form of a cake and its purity 
was y~.q3°o. In order to keep chi; cake 
from the atmospheric moistm~e during hand-
ling, it was covered by the film of naphthalene 
or benzoic acid, by being dipped in the 
molten aphthalene or benzoic acid. Using 
these cakes, the heat of combustion was 
measured in a calorimeter bomb in the usual 
way. Heat of combustion, calper gmm of 
pure calcium carbide, 1VIeasured values: 
(5t6t.3, 5t5.;. 5t3t.y, 5t53.q, 5t5z.z, 5t5y.r, 
5t5;.t), Average value: 5t5t.y. It was 
found by the analysis that [ice products of
combustion were Ca0 and CO„ there being 
practically noCaCO„ nor free carbon. There-
fore, the above value corresponds to [he 
following: CaC2t~0,=CaOtzCO_t33o.t 
z 
kcal. Ftom this, the heat of formation f 
calcium carbide is calcd. as follows. using 
(Ca,O)=t5z.t kcal, (C9. graphite, 0,)=y;.3 
kcal., Ca,. fomt+zC (~. graphite) = CaCl;t 
to.6 kcal Heat of a fen• important reactions 
in which calcium carbide partakes are calcd. 
as follows: Ca0t3C (~ graphite)=CaG+ 
CO+ttt;.8 kcal, CaC_tNt=CaCNrtC(Frgra-
phite)+y;.6 kcal, [Ca, C graphite, N ] being
No. ° q-C°lloid Chemir[ry
85.z kcal according to the author (cf. ibid., 
30, 5, (tyz7)J. Authors. 
   On the equilibrium between iron, 
sulphur and hydrogen at high tem-
peratures. S. I\Iatoba and T. Unotoro. 
Tetu to flagane, 28, 6, x5-55 (t9ar)•-The 
authors detd. the eyvil. consts. K=Pus/Prt, 
of the reaction, FeS}11,~Fe+H_S, at 700°, 
Soo°, 85G°, goo° and tooo° by the dynamic 
method. The results obtained are shown by 
the ey.; IogK=39ro.z88/T+0.8t7~ APPIY-
ing the dissorn. cons[. of the hydrogen 
sulphide, the authors talc[. the dissocn. press. 
aF ferrous ulphide as follows; z FeS~z Fe 
tS_, log t/PS.=rbgtG.a/T-G.Ga. A mix. 
of hydrogen and its sulphide, prepared by 
pawing hydrogen through the heated bismuth 
sulphide layer, was fed above the molten 
iron, and after the reaction was completed, 
the outlet gas and the sulphur content of the 
iron were analysed. The equil. consts. K= 
Pu,a/Pun [FeS] of the reaction, FeS [in Fe]t 
H,S ~ Fe (Iitil+Il.S were talc[. for t535~• 
t58o° and r6zo° and found to be IogK= 
-i4z7/T-o .3zG. By meaty of these results 
the dcsulphurization limits of molten iron by 
carbon, fen~ous oxi(le and lime were also 
talc[. Authors. 
   Thermodynamic properties of ethy-
]ene as low temperature refrigerant. 
S. Sugae•ara nd Y. Suezawa. The Refrigera-
tion, 16, t-ta {t94t).-R'Irile the appropria-
teness of ethylene to low temp. refrigeration 
has been already recoo ized, its thermodynamic 
propercies have not yet compledy been studied. 




the important thermodynamic properties of 
ethylene, usig the known expel. data. The 
formulae, tables and diagrams thus constructed 
are given in this paper : the (ormulae are as 
follows :-
[. Relation between saturation press. and 
    the temp., 
   ]og,oP•=r [.5909-950-' 3/T-t.57z x 
                X io zT+o.z4z+to'T= 
z. Characteristic eq., 
   v=3o. z3T/P-o.og65o/(T./too)".v 
             -8 X 10 rzps '/(T/I00}HR 
3. Heat of evaporation. 
    r=zo.g5(z8z.7-TJosra 
;. Specific heat at cons[. press., 
   C„=o.taooto.o735(T/too)o.zz58 x to'' 
            p/(T/too)'-'+o.agar x to "
j. Enthalpy. 
   i=t tz.gq+o.taooTt3.675(T/too}' 
          -8.363 x to 'p/(T/too)s.v 
           -5 .679 x to'rtpa =/(T/too)s.v 
G. Entropy; 
   s= t. t gz 3+0.3 zza IogroT+o.o735 (T/too) 
             -o .t63t log„p-o.obtoz x to ' 
           P/(T/too),;_0.o509axro ~,P,.,
        /lT/too)° 
where p„=saturation pres. in kg/m= 
      P=Press. in kg/m' 
       1'=absolutet mp. in °K 
      v=specific volume in m'/kg 
      r=heat of evaporationin kcal/kg 
     Cv=specific heat at const.press. in 
                     kcal/kgC
      i=enthalpy in kcal/kg 
      s=entropy in kcal/kg°K 
                           Authors.
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  Stability of the liquid film. J. 
Same;hima, :ti. Nakanwda and R. Terada. 
J. Cheer. Soc. Japan, 63, 6qt-Gg6 (ty4z).-
Stability of the liquid film 
a method devised by the 
gular frame of platinum
was measured by 
authors. A irian-

















liquid, and then it is pulled up slowly from 
liyuid with a film Formed over it. The film 
collapses at a certain height above the surface 
of the liquid, and this height gives the measure 
of its stability. The exprs. were made 
on thu systems of water-ethyl alcohol, 
water-methyl alcohol, and water-n-butyl 
alcohol. Very remarkable difference was 
found between the stl6ilities of films measured 
in the open vessel and in the closed vessel. 
It u more stable'in the open vea'Sel exposed 
to the outer air than that in the closed vessel. 
In the former there appears max. film stabi-
lity in a certain mmpn. of liyuid, while no 
such max. is observed in the latter case. 
These results were compared with the surface 
tension and viscosity, but no definite relation 
was found among them. These phenomena 
may be explained by the fact that the mole-
cules in the liquid state are somewhat like 
those in the solid crystal The film stability 
will be increased when the molecule, have 
better mobility in the liquid. The life of the 
foam on the surface of a liquid, especially 
pure liquid, was remarkably prolonged by 
blowing the surface with dry air. F.vapom-
tion and cooling effec[ may be the chief 
cause of this phenomenon. Authors. 
   A simple model for the adsorption 
of the surface active electrolyte. Y. 
Dlutb. Pmc. Phys.-t1f¢Ui. ,Sor. ./span, 16, 
to;-toy (t9{z) -A well known (act that the 
surface tension of solos. mntainigg organic 
ions with hydrophobic groups, such as alkyl 
sulfates or sulfonates, is greatly lowered by 
the addition of inorganic salts is explained 
with the use of a simple model. As the 
main Factor that hinders these ions from 
clustering at the surface is the electrostatic 
force. which is diminished by the ionic 
atmosphere produced beneath the surface 
layer, we can treat the phenomena theoreti-
cally on the following assumptions: (t) An 
active adsorbed surface ion is supposed to 
have the potential energy excess Eo(x)tw(x), 
where the tint temt is due to its electric
ABSTR ACTS Vol. XVII 
charge mtd the second to its hydrophobic 
groups, x being the distance between the 
center of charge and the surface. (z) All 
ions•are confined to the place x?a. (3) 
~Ve can replace the function w(x) by a most. 
w when a S x ~ alt and zero when s> 
alt, t being the thickness of the surface 
layer ({) Electrically, each layer of the 
solo. can be considered as a thin uniformly 
charged body. (5) No interaction omurs 
between the hydrophobic groups of adsorbed 
ions. Poisson-13oltzmann eq. is derived and 
solved approximately in the case of r-t 
electrolytes and the depression of surface 
tension is given as a function of concn., texp 
(-w/k'IJ, and T. As an example, the 
quantity texp(-w/kT) is calcd. to be about 
g X ro ' for octyl sulfate from its data on 
surface tension lowering. The Formula can 
not be used when colloidal panicles appear 
appreciably. Author. 
   On the catalytic action of the 
Japanese acid earth. Xi[. The relation 
between the catalytic activity and ad-
sorption. II. The adsorption isotherms 
of water and acetonitrile for the earth. 
K. Ishimura. Brrll. C. S J., 16, 349-356 
(tq;r).-Adsorption isotherms of water and 
acetonitrile for the Japanese acid earth have 
been studied by using l1IcI3ain's sorption 
balance. A marked hysteresis phenomenon 
ha; been observed in both cases. I[ has bean 
found that u the proces.es of adsorption a d 
desorption are repeate3, the lower region of 
the hysteresis area tends to be reversible in
the case of wateq while in the case of aceto-
nitrile hysteresis covers the whole range of 
the isotherms even after the fourth series of 
adsorption and deaorption. In t»th cases the 
u ppsr region of the hysteresis area remains 
unchanged. The fist type of the hysteresis, 
which tends [o disappear, has been explained 
as due to the exis[ence of the adsorbed 
foreign substances onthe surface of the earth, 
while the second type is associated with 
capillary corotensation process. The difference
(1943)
No. ° -Catlaid C.4emisfry arsd Snrfrue Chemistry
between the behaviours of water and acetonit-
ri]e tart be attributed to that of the affinity 
of the two substances to the earth. The total 
volume of pores of the earth has been calcd. 
from the adsorbed amts. of the hvo substances 
and found to be about qo c.c. for too g. 
earth.
     Catalytic properties of manganese 
 oxides. II-III. \V. Sakai, D. Hukuyanta, 
 and T. Okuno. J. Sce. Chem. Japan, 45, 
 zj-93 (t Vqz).-III). Adsorption equil. of 
. carbon riiozide by manganese oxides : Ad-
 sorption eyuil. (temp. zj°, jo°; eyvil. press. 
 jo-zjo mm.) of CO. was statically observed 
 by using to kinds of mahganese oxides as 
 adsorbents, each didering in iv degree of 
 oxidation. The samples were heated for q 
 hours under to ° mm. press., washed with 
 CO, z or ; times and activated. Without 
 this treatment o adsorption occurred. Ad-
 sorption equil. obeys Freundlich's (ormula of 
 isotherm. The constant ditTerential adsorption 
 heat of one sample does not agree with that 
 of another and the slue is large leading us 
 to the conclusion that an activated adsorption 
 is taking place. The adsorption consists of 
 two stages. Generally, in the earlier stage 
 the adsorption proceeds rapidly. In the case 
of the sample obtained by the reaction, 
K6[„O,+CH,OH-.\I„O_, the adsorption is 
considerably fapid even in the later stage. 
The adsorbed amt. is not exactly proportional 
to the lt~InO contained inthe sample although 
it tends ro be so. (III) Adsorption velocity 
of mane nose oxide : The CO, adsorption 
velocity of the sample produced according to 
KDI°O,+CH,• OH ->• i4I°O, is measured and 
it mech. considered under the expel. condi-
tions: temp. zj and jo°°, the initial press. 
q7-z5 cm. and time, about joo min. The 
Langmuir adsorption velocity fomtula, a 
revised Langmuir formula and 13angham's 
exptl. (ormula could roughly express the 
obsen~ed value. Sameshima's dsorption vela 
city formula : p°-p=k' log t+c. derived 
From the a;;umption that sole. is made
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not only on the surface but mostly in the 
gaps between the iotemal molecules, bolds 
good. Lt the fomrula p° and p are the initial 
pres. and the press. at a time t resp.; k' 
and c are consts. The activation energy was 
measured. J. C. L.
   The contact oxidation of carbon 
monoxide by deuterium on the surface 
of copper oxide. I. A. Sikame, and T. 
Titani. J. Chem. Sne: .T¢pan. G3, g6-qo 
{tggz).-The contact oxidation of CO with 
the copper oxide used as a catalyst is studied 
by the aid of deuterium. The reaction takes 
place' actively at about rjo°C. and is com-
pleted at about qoo°. Above qoo°C, the 
reaction CuO+CO,~ CuCO, occurs ; above 
jjo°C., zCaCO,-.Cu,OtzCO,+ ~ O., and z 
Cu_O+ s O,-+_>Cu0 occur simultaneously. 
                         J. c. i.
   High presauie hydrogenation of 
octyl alcohol. On the hydrogenation 
about dehydroxyl group and ita dis-
ruption. K. Tanaka, S. Yabuki, and BI. 
Sato. Full. Inst. Phys. Chem Reserch, 21. 
j37-jqa (t9gz-)•-The authors studied the 
high pres. hydrogenation of octanol-(t) and 
octanoL(z) by Ni,Oa or Ni,O~-AI,O, (t:j) 
catalysts at zjo to qoo°C. (r) The rise of 
Ni,O, : octanol-(r) has a disruptive bond of 
the Ct-C. and ro-heptane is chiefly produced. 
Ocianol-(z) presents almost no action with 
hydrogen at zjo°C. Ii has separated hydroxyl 
and gives a disruptive bond of the G-C, 
az qtx)°C. (z) The case of NiO,-AI;O, 
octanol-(Q has no action with hydrogen at 
3oo°C. n-octanol was produced at ;jo° or 
q00°C. and n-Heptane was produced at 
qoo°C. too. Octanol-(z) produces n-octanol 
at qoo°C, and no ro-heptane is produced. 
Such is the case with Ni,Oa catalyst. 
                         Author.
   The high pressure hydrogenation 
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Tanaka. J. Chem. Soe. Japan, 63, 4, 307-
3[4 (tg4z}.-Nhen the mixt. of phenol and 
naphthalene is hydrogenated under the high 
pres. of hydrogen with Ni as catalyst, at 
firs[ naphthalene is reduced to tetralin. phenol 
is then reduced to cyclohexanol, and finally 
begins the reduction of tetralin to decalhl. 
The velocity of the reduction of phenol is
retarded by the presence of naphthalene, and 
the reduction of rophthalene is somewhat 
accelerated by the presence of phenol, but it 
is difficult ro reduce naphthalene to decalin 
by the reduction of the mixt. This u very 
much different from the reducion of naph-
thalene a]one, rehich is easily reduced to 
decalin. Author.
